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MEXICO TO PAY FIDDLER?
Official Noliee
Whereas, the govenimeut has
rcpuestcd that all pi'rstms In I. una
isiunly. who pledged themselves
Arizona Seualor Iterlarea for ( ellerllon
lo the Culled Slates Treasury lie- of America 11 (laiaa Share
to
Invest
in
the
Cuitisl
iwrlnniil
Madera Revolt Started
Culled Sis les tiovernment War
Savings Stamps of the litis series.
Kurope Sure lo Ask 1. S. lo Handle
Is- - uotimsl I luil they may and are
Mexican SlluatUin or Adjourn
t.s to fulfill their phslges
Mnurue llortrine
through the purchase of War Sav- ings Slumps or the 11MII series, if
lirapl...-ia
for any reason such iriedgers
WashingtiNi. D. C.. Jan. 27 Soimlur
were unalile lo
their
.
Smith, of Arixoiia. has stsrieil
r
cotuiiiiimeiils lo.'II.
He has declared for Hie n.ll.i-I- I.
litis.
4
.11
of the claims of clti-uof the
Then-fore- ,
in
to the
Cnlml Stales upiliisl Mi'xliv. and degovernment's
rispiesl. I. It. F.
clares that nothing has Isi-- done f...
llamilloii. mayor of the city of
allhougli soiue of them
llieir iiilln-tion- ,
Demiiig.
do hereinnotify all
lull hack to Ihe
of the Maprsons resident In the city of
il. lo revolution.
Il Is said that this
Hint
l.v 4 move iijsiii the purl of Hie gem
ley are cxss-leto complete their
the govcrillllt-ll- l
from Arixoiia. which may slightly
pledges to Invest in Culled States
to the adminisiratiou. uj
liiiveniinenl War Savings Stuiuis. 4
fonssl by the silitlcul .xHidilioiis
if such pliMlgcs were lilicompletisl
In his otiw stale. AriKonu has a large
on
III. Hll.i. hy purchas-luMorniiHi vote, and Ihe Mornuins bale
I
iill.il States lioveniment 4 lost pios-itto the value ot thirty
i
War Savings Statuis of the Will
dollars In Mexican revolutions
til
erics.
,
since Mailcni started the last scries.
lie it known further that War
Senator Smith estimates the mtal
Savings Stamps of the 1111 1) se- American losses a I uu.rc Hum
iii-may Is- - oMained from postof- iiiillliHi dollars, from an
hanks and other authorixed
estitiial.il at the
agents at the price of $1.12 each
of Ihe M.idero revolution to exmil
during January.
War Savings
seven million or dollars.
StamH of the !)fl issue should
Mexiisi approMclii-its
not ls iiITImsI to War Suvings
us if is
the Kuropcali uuliolis
Ceil llhii tes of the lll series nor
ui.'st inlcrest.il will now Insist thai
should War Savings Slams of
tile I'liiled Stales foils' neltlemenl or
tlie mis Issue Is' anixe.1 to War
off ihe Monroe
while
Saving
of the IIMtl se-they do the settling.
l i.i.
The i.ame thrift siamis and
Official adviii's from Ihe city of
thrift en ills used during 1IHK re- Mexl.ii are causing much uneasiness
nuiin In use and a thrift card with
In official circles.
Carranxa l tryiug
sixteen thrift stamps thereon, plus
to .piicl isiliticul matter hy Issuing
I'J cents during January, may ls
priN-lmat ions, in which he advise no
CMiiHiig.il
for a War Savings
political uetion 111 this time and promStamp or the mill issue.
ises to .ptit the presidency ut the end
Witness my hand this 21l day
.r i,,i..... imo
a of two years. The practical men acquainted iu MojI.ii say proclamation
III
It. F. Hamilton.
will lutt have the desire. I effect.
Mayor.
Kepresenta lives of Carranxa are or;.'
Ing that the custom restrictions against
the ex porta I ion of arms and munitions
KKD ( BOSS IIO.MK
SKRVICK INSTITl'TKS Into Mexico he removed, so fur a the
de facto government
is roiMvrned.
Arrangements Made for Training Men claiming that without arms and aim
pile the Curraiixa forces cau do but
And Women lo Carry Through
little. There ia auid'to In a strong
Relief Program
ofTlciul teodeury to do anything posTin- - American lied Cross, everreaJy sible to assist the de facto government
Mexico, hut lhare la still a Uugeriiig
.
la nit
rs confronted wlrll'a uf
undertaking that will try fear that cxportatkiu going to forces
now with Carauxa will Anally get Into
i:- - "im1ni711ll1.11
almost as thnrourh'y
as war itself. In tills InslaiN-- it Diust the hands or roive very much opinsed
to Caranxa.
as never before iNsause of
Much uneasiness Is felt over the Inthe singular prol.lems
t he
Involveil
pri.l.lcm of ramilles or soldiers and sistent manner in which (Junipers has
sailors w ho must remain in serviiv fur claimed "credit" for the recognition uf
Carranxa. the release or the negro solan iu.lcrliiite peri. si.
diers captured by the Me v leans in the
The nation owes a duly to the rela- light at
Carriscal. and about everything
tives of Its soldiers. It stands ready else done In Mexico,
to say nothing or
to pay this debt. This
cannot Ih the reiK.rt i.r "treaty" relations beliiiiidats haphazard. System ami un- tween the organizations affiliated undo landing of the numerous prollem der ;oniN'rs and Carruir.a
governi
mss'ssurr . Tlie Amcrieiill lt.il Cross ment. This was ut one time made
which has lss-- 1lesigm1t.1l as theagen-- i prominent in Ihe
senate by Senator
i through
which the nation will dis- Fall, of Xew Mexico, and l
said to be
play its gratitude to Ihe lighting
i
one of the causes of enmity between
and heir f:nnille. is training workers Ihe Xew Mexicun
and the udminlstra
in the Mountain Division lo exN-rtllion.
ii.js- with these prohlems.
th.
Weifeni cougrcsKuicn aiv complainIl.uiie Scrvl.s- ing IsiaiiM' the relief promised
Servii-iliuine
growers by the government did
Institutes or six
weeks' duration will In- held In Salt not arrive as cxpcct.il.
it will he
l.al.c City
Fel.ruary ."1; len-ve- r
thai Sen. Fall, of Xew Mex-luIs'ginuiiig Fehriiary 17: Alhuiuer-.iie- .
trlnl to get the treasury departX. M..
Fehriiary 11. The ment lo extend the
propoH.il relief
K.il Cross I.H.ks lo this region for sev- through the
l
bunks-ilivestock
.
stiiili-utieral
Funds may Is' expended
and it Is said thai the adopI.y the
K.il Cross organixiwions to tion of other methisls was based on Ihe
defray the expense of students during fact thai Fall is not particularly
the instil ute. Al!
lied Cross friendly to the administration uud It
chapters ail- - exMi-tto have at least was exiN1l.1l that In rollow his sugges
..in- worker
ilh institute training.
lion would give him political advanMany iss.ple nimos the notion that tages.
The relief did not gel to the
II.
Service entails the giving of sufferers simply
of the red tape
liiiaiicial aid oiilv. This is only one of round iinvsHary under Ihe mot Ins W
thousands of ways in which the
udoptoil.
through the lt.il Cross. Is
helping the families ..f olicrs.
er
IIONDAI.K 1TKMS
an- two typk-a- l
examples
Home
Sen liv :
JeM
of Canyon, Texas, was
A soldier's
wife- the mother of a
lloiiilale Saturday. He slopped oft
u. all child
.
in the mountains of this on his way to
Arlxnna. wheiv
stale was in dcsN-ratstraits because he and his family
sn-ii.-I
the win"f 'I
of government mon- ter.
ey.
Moreover, she had no means ol
Lieutenant
Shertsiurn Ouslerhout
Irani ls tw.11, her home and the near- was here over Sunday.
est store, nflcoti miles distant The
Mr. ami Mr. I.eroy Hon receired
Ked Cross lea r 11.1 of her plight.
that their son luils. who is in
Home Service worker on horseback
the navy had sustained serious iuter-na- l
provisions to the strund.il family
Injuries from a fall. Xo parllcu-hirand Ihcreafter
l
after Its othei
were given.
mills until the lung hs. k.il for govern-mcu- t
KolH'rt II. Klaml I visiting It. I.
allowance arriv.il.
I'ergusnn.
A soldier at Camp Custer
i
I
Mr. and Mrs, Uoo.
Walkiu
are
ilficrtioii when he learned that his wife
a few days at llachila.
mid halo were ill with pneumonia.
The lloiiilale oil Buyers'
The linl Cross man telegraphed to the
held tlu-l- r
annual stock holders'
Home Serviiv
nearest the home mivting al the )lmidale wbiNilhouso
of Ihe wife and child. A Home serv-i.- Salunlay aftern.sNi.
The following
worker made a long Journey to
Isiard of director wa elected for Iho
nuiiity in order lo take a stage ivmiug year: O. 11. Sunplger. nrest.
lo the hoiue which was thirty miles dent ; K. Ousterhaut. Mr. Yatew,
V.
from Ihe
railroad, telegraph A. Utvgory ami K V. Osbom. Jr.
A
and telephone. The worker arrangeil resolution wa pasaed endorsinc the
for .r..s-- r ui.ilii-K- l attention and
movement on foot to obtain power from
oil necessaries, afterwanls send- Llephant Hutte dam. At a later meeting a telegram assuring Ihe worried ing of the board
of director lroy Hon
sol.li.-that he would have mi further was chosen a secretary for the enfor wurrv.
suing year.
K. D. Oshorn, Jr., aud family have
you enj.iv a gissl cigar? S.v our moved on Mr. W; X.
Manharls' place.
ad this wis-k- .
Field's.
Vim enjoy
a gno.1
smoke Bead
Worth trying - Kx.i'itloiil cigar of-- Field's offer In the advertising
fer at Field a.

Xl
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llui-iis- .
Iliiskellxill fans who Journeyed over
rosulliiiic from Itfiililmi of her
to the armory Thursday nlKht saw the elothes from a stove as she sIihmI near
way of
prettiest hattle of the sin mi m. with the hy tulklnx over a phone last WednesAmi, only bemuse till murder- IiIkIi M'hool team and the Alumni a day evenhiK. ended the life of .Mr.
woi'M
wa
across
march
tin
huh
at :i a. m.
prlnripals. The Alumni won. IN to 14, J. J. Hullivan. of this
country
our
halted, illil
eciipe
The ncihli-n- l
hut only after the hnrdot kind of a the following
'
(leva
mat Ion.
Invasion anil
MTiip. and more than onee they were (eurnil at her hoiue at "l.'i W.
For which we ure thiitikful.
kcIiiniI oh the mi-r- e
trailing the
Hut how thankful In iirirportion
A lire alarm turned In from the Snl
slut'! ; In fart It was anylsHly's km me
In .our liank
. right up to the last minute of riay. ; VMn home, drought out the lire do
,,, .
,.,
,
'
With four minutes to play the high puitmciit. hut the names were under
hut Trowhridge, .M- control when they arrived mi the scene.
srli.sil led,
Kultur who sIinmI
iin
ajor and ItiMch In huiivsmIoii
the CoiiMsiuenlly many people who i iiied
4
mid orirMiiixeil frltrhtfuluesM?
s rhanoi' of for the kiiinims
hasket and the lilirli
tire heard f the
We in n my pnrt of this dehl
vh'tory Went itiimmeriiig.
"false alarm" and returne home withIVIirnury Il lil. That Is the week
i
The first hulf emliil with the high out knowing that a life had
lost.
of the liminelal drive fur the re-hcIiiniI leudiiiK. M to U. Karh team had
Mrs.
Sullivan,
who
was
in I lie
alone
lief of four million war sufferers
drop-NgoalN
Dryer
had
i
anil
seoml tluw
house al the time, was uualile to put
in the war east.
In a eoiiplo of free throwa that ac- out the flames, anil was huriicd
Honestly. Is it askliiK
uiileh
counted for the margin of two points. the hoa of recovery Ittforc anyone
of us lo k'vo them a mere frae- out. arriveil to help her. A daughter. Mrs.
Their lead was ipiickly wl's-lion of what we illicit have lust?
however, when the second half open- Iliy Sldev with her hushaud and sised. The Alumni opened with a rush ter. Mrs. Kiithlis-- Mi Dimlel. well- - the
thai tiaik the kids off their feet for a lirst to come to her aid. It was Mrs.
rlKKAI.IKN AKRKSTKI)
time, Hcorlug six poiutN
their Sidney with whom her mother hail
disflguri-the wore alien heeli talking on the phone when her
Draws Pistol on K. U Miller to Close
liwii the tallica turned again ; tile clothes wore Ignited from the stove,
Argument Over lleht
kids iM'gan passing the Imll ull around hut she had evidently finished the conII.
t'arrlglen was arrestisl on
James
old timers, goals hy Cailslaud.
versation Is'foie discovering the Humes,
Sunday for thrcaieulng II. I.. Miller the
uml Dryer putting them two
with Ninlden ilinlh liv minus of u hul- - points to the gisxl again. McKluney'a so that they knew nothing of the disto llnd her o.i
aster till they
1
from a revolver: he was released goal
Was the prettiest shot of .the sea- the hod vainly struggling Id smother
Piuler IhiiiiI.
son thus fur. though rather doiihtfill the lire in the Isslclothes.
Most of
Currigleu ami Miller had echaugiil liaskelliuU,
for a high schiail forward
consumed. Iml
words last week, when Miller endeav- was under the liaskef, uncovered, al her clothing luul
they wrapped her in a ipillt and carored to collii't money he alleged was
the lime, awaiting his pass, when he ried her outside, returning to put out
due him.
clcctiil lo lake his long shot. Howev- the flames, with the aid of I1. A.
On Hominy afterniHiii, .Mr. Miller
It lauded, which Is the main Idea, Hughes, who
lives Just across the
again made a demand for the money, er.
and as it tied the score It proved a
street.
whereupon t'arrlglen drew a revolver,
hy
goal
Dryer a
even us the
Mrs. Sullivan was removed to t tic
which wax taken away from him hy moment later, which gave D. II. X.
ladles' hospital, where site died
Clarence Hon.
the lead again.
dayhreak, as wited alsive. The funeral
Ciirrigleu was held under two ImhkIh.
The Alumni came out of their rev- was held Sunday at the home, and
of $rn) each, to apH.'iir hefore the Jus- erie at lids, isiinl and ticgau to score was followisl I iv Interment al
tlcc of the ieuc his Isinilsmeii Is'ing again,
with he result noted uhove.
J(,lin iiVMlr uni, j,,,,,, Tldmore. Owing
Their three Isiskels in the last few
Mrs. Sullivan had Iss'tt a resident ol
,
t
tIHenec from the town of DIs- miiiuii-of play put them out of reach Iteming for several years, moving here
trict .toriiey Vaught, the hearing has and the game was theirs.
from Hon.lalc. where with her husIss-i- i
contiimisl until his return
The high sclnsil worked one second-strin- haud she pruviil ii a homestead. The
player, tillisou, at right forward. family are originally from Texas. Sic
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the regular center, was sick and wa ahout
,ieurs old. Her
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These Tires and Tubes arc all new, first grade stock. We carry no
seconds.
The Racine and Ajax Casings will be replaced on a basis
of 5000 miles. The other makes on a basis of 3500 miles.
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Farmer Makes Itlc Milie ami
Friiole Crops
P. Ilnllicl.l. the well known Mics

Micsse

n

i

.1.

inn

-

U
was
of
not Hied Hint Ills son Kyle, who enter-

ed the service from llklahoum. had
i
kill.xl in Ihe tierce llghtiiic in
northern Krnnce the latter part of IV
tidier, lie received no
Imx-i-

llflil

li.

ikl.l.l I.i.mI
lil i. iw

printed an a.iiiiint of the Imttle, writ-lehy I.ieiiteiuint lieu I 'Imstaine. then
.xiininamlitiK tin- - onmpnny of the I t'Jd.
infantry to which Kyle was attached,
a company which lost. Jl privates,
serEennls. .1 l!"iilcnuiitn mid - enptalns
ill ttlllX- - .ll.VS llf

IlLf lit

Inir.

After .lescrihiiuj the inannur iu which
were held through
assault position
hitter slielllnir the first night, t'lias-tainwrote: "In the entire first half
mile of the advauii- - the constant hum
of machine cun and rifle Imllels overhead was iuIueIihI wllli the shriek of
tlie luirstliiff shrapnel and the roar of
the hitch explosives. Itut never a man
faltered and never a one turned hack.
The veterans through whose divisions
we passixl
that never iu their
aide lo
had the Huns Ixx-put down a heavier harraiie in resist
.
men ml-- ,
mice, ami never had they sx-ivtimi- - mole hravelv and Ktiiidlly to the
Not inoiv (hull KM) yards in
iinkiiiiII.
front of the main line, the assjiultlim
xiuiiuiiicrt came in coiitH.-- t with a machine cun tire Hint was witlieiiiiK in its
Intensity, but tlie only men who halted
were those- who were found hy the en-I liniuuli
emy mulcts.
the hell lire.
the advance inntlnued steadily, inilil
our siipiMirtlmr trisips eucirchxl the en- emy (msltious and our lire proved loo
much for the Kritws. who came whim-- !
and whinliiK out of their holes.!
We had won, hut HiroiiKli a veritahle'
hath of Mood."
e

exN-riem-- e
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g.x-s- e
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cxM-ctixl-
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l.--

t

Ihx-i-
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kix-h-

wai-iiii-
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Summer Sarraatira
The Kl l'3o Herald d. chiles Hint'
"A rich man In shirt sleeves may lie
classed with the vented Interests."
Yes, and again, sometimes he may
properly he callivl a
churl.

i.ar, F ' Mrs
r
-

v.u

.wftaw..

VI

Why suffer from a had buck, from
sharp, sliisitinc twlnitcs. liendaehi-s- ,
dizziness and distressing urinary ills?'
Hotin's!
l'.xiple around here
Kidney I'll 1m. Could you ask for a
proof of merit?
stroni.i-Ijis'
Clm. ell St..
Molses Vicil.
X. il.. says: "A short time ago'
my kldi.cys were in such hail shape, I
inuldn't t out of the house. My Inn k
felt as thoiiKh it wen- - broken and my'
I knew It
InkIv whs greatly swollen.
was caused by my .ildney Weakness.
1
I could get no relief ami I thought
was going to die. I was aliout all In
when i began taking I loan's Kidney
I'llls hut a few doses of I loan's made
me feel better and ms.ii my kidneys became strong again. The dropsical
swelling left me and I wua eomidetely
cured."
Trice lH- - at all dealers. Don't simply ask for a kldwy remedy get
Ilium's Kidney I'llls the same that
Co..
.Mr. Vigil had.
Mfgrs.. Buffiilo. X. V.
,

Have you forged your chain of life by carefulness or
wastefulness)
Are you ready to grasp opportunity
Come here and we
by investing a little money?
will start you.

The Bank of Deming

Ki--

Kosler-Milbur-

second-hanSell that
through a liraphlc want ad.

fiirnltuie

J Will n

w

they are a tiresome pair. It's bad enough to have only one of V
tnem around, but vou have to have two one he.ituu' while the
other is cooling off, otherwise you would never gi t through
with your ironing.
When our great grand mothers called them sad irons they
were rightly named. They are the
symbol of many
generations of sad ironing days, and are entirely cut of laco
in our comfortable modern households.
So throw them away and get a
cast-Wo-

Is as strong as its weakest link.

I

-

WHY SIFFF.K SO?

A CHAIN

MX Wilt

throiiuh the press Unit
fn liner, innde a record ou his inn
the supreme court has found the f.xl.-Hiii' looks prelly linl-- 1 to
in n- t ll.
al lir! law of I'll:; to In- .'."ill.lKMI
ihiiiiiiIs of
'heal.
raised
lie
tiolnil has crenl.xl Ihe iiiNliikcn iiiiii
.V..INNI
Hiiiuds of
slon that Ihe luiu on spiinu- - slmoiiui: 'inilo umie nml
I'lider uiore fiivoriilile rlicuin
is no loiiL'er In force, nml Hint link
the crops should have nelleil
sinn.i's
mux.Iniiuiiiy
he
kill.xl nflcr
inn
-- urn. for
l
he sold last
".1st.
officers of the New Mexlixi 'him a very
r Imi lhs.
crop
at $:."
vein's
niiiie
IJaine rrol.xlive Association have ex
p'nineil that ilic federal law of 111!:: 'lo .1. V. Hark of the PciuIiil' Holler
Mills, w ho mis usiui; the uralii in the
having
was no lunger
Mad Ihe
siihi'm.IixI hy the ruiiinlinn treaty en on li ii f ii lure ol wnr Hour.
iir couliiill.xl le Is a coiiservntlve
aiding act of tills under which Hie
nt which
liu'iirc
to place Ihe t'.H!)
present federal migratory hint
prlix-- .
As it is. he will j;o ahollt "c.
ions are issii.il. the lUls law
I
soil on an
Irealy Hint unless the L'overnnienl Inkes some accaiiuot sissihv Is- - found inicotistitn tion for the relief of those ho plant-ewnr crops only to see the miir'o'l
""sldei-r.u,a
as
"
l".v
for the same go to .smnsh, an ucHon
neiilly estnlilish.xl.
.
will
His
The
of the supreme court. """ s ""'
mnklnc the l
tllerefore. Is only of inadeuiic Inter I'"'"1--'
i ins crops ihmuu ?..aai.
Ihe federal i1"
not ntrei-est and iIin-i
Vliid the maio acreai;.'
in wheat
which pres. ril- an
hird rcKiilalioiis.
il is likely Hint Ihe money therefrom
iiN-wxison of October HI to .Innuary
would hnve iicnrly ''oiililed wluit he
on waterfowl in New Mexico,
The New Mexico liame Prolix'tivc actually will cel. Mr. flnrk Is fryhnr
moie luierest In wheal,
chiiius thul the iiliolitiou of to arouse
is the
crop for
sprlni; sh.Hitiiu; tins rcsult.xl in an Iu which he
of ducks,
and shore hl.lrs lliis part of Ihe country, and his Insist
all over the Cnilixl States, and Unit lis hit; has already result. si in a promised
faithful ohservaiKi' hy sKirtsmen Is lo ncrcace of alioul '.'.inki. as nuMinM
hist year, and may also
A
is Is. nhoiit "Mm
their own Inter
sued thai any .nut inn of ducks after lake a whirl at the cotton kjiiiio. we
the Inst of January will Ih- promptly iiudei'stand.
pi'osix lltixl hy the liailie I'lot.X'tive
llrnphh' clnssihed want ads. cet nand the slate came dcpnrl-iiien- t
suits.
Ihioimh the f.xlernl courts.
A

When

4M..-UI..J4. fllf.l. XI r
.,.. i. .m
ii... iLl..iiMiii.ii

IIMHrin

ANOTIIKIt

IH MKItS

.Mini al nr.v llird Ijiw I'liHffeclcil hy
nf Supreme ( oiirl

Son of I lend n R Man Killed in Fighting
liy
Umphlrally
lieaerioerl
Company Comninnder

-

-
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H.iTTI.K;
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Electric Flatiron
which will enable you to do a
week's ironing fur hftcen
cents worth of
electricity. No
wasting of heat.no
wear and tear of
clothes, no tiring

of the lusty and
no worrying of

the

in i ml.

We

handle
the
(JuironlK'i

ton.

Deming
Ice & Elect! ic

Company

id

1

t
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Ulneni or IHstrem In Fantllle of Men
Nerving With Pershing Justi-A-

A Department

Dlarharge

Wltfd

8c a Package
2 for 15c

by A. C.

Ilryman,
County
Aicrirultural
Atcrnt, for the Farmera and
Morknien of I.nna County. : : : :

Heerrtary of War Order Application
Honored Immediately Following
Proof of Claim

11 111

I

111

Im-

11

I

11

.

g

11

-

11

iMnIi-on-

-

thi-m-

Toiirnunicnt
The (Jills
IHvInIoii
of thi- - War
' mi mini It y Mcrvlii' Ik pliiimiii);
I a nip
a IciiiiIn Inin iiaincnt which will determine Hii champion iiinoni;
many i;lil
hiinln si m.
Itntli nIiirIcn
uml 1I1 hi ih'x will lie whi'diilcil. The
followinu lllivi' nlri'iiily I'liti'iinl I lie
iimti'Ht :
Mary Itilnlit
Until Merrill
Pny McKcyi'N
Hntler
Katlierlne Winnel Mnrlc SIi'Vhiin
Until Chirk
.Ihiii Stevens
AiiiiIh'IIi' Stevens ItiiMiille lAiklcy
t her clrlN inuy enter hy hIkiiIiii; iii
lit the Armory or by notifying Hi:'
.rary
Miss
toriniiiiiieiit
innnaner.
IliiKlit, phone 711. All will have op.
put (unity to prnelii e iH'fore the Ih'kIii-liiiiof the tourniiiiient. dale of which
will In iinniniiiceil Inter.
The KiimcN will In- - played on the
rollanl coiiitN, on I'ine Ntni'l.
TciiiiIn

I

Naarine

Clmrrli
We nre fortiiiiate
in Neciirinit the
NcniceN of Uev. S. it. Hlinads for
few evmiKelUiic wrvlce" which will lie
held at the Nana I cue clinrch, IhkIii-iiiii- ;
tonight, .Inn. '.'s, nt 7 :.') p. 111.
Iter. Ullnnds In tin old velerilli of the
Icihi'. Iinv
ciiiss, a mini of IhikiiI
iiiK wrvinl
for lliirty
iin evuiiKellNt
veil is in the Mi'HiinIInI cbnrcli, also Iiiin
hail much eierli'm-iin paslnr.
'nine hear I Ills mighty man prencli
ii
nt Nimirclie cliurcli, one
full kji I
uml one half blin k east of poHtofflce.
I.iidlain, I'astor.
J.
11

cp'i

11 1

.

111

Telephone Askoriiitioii Vol ire
Nollei' Is hereby given that the nil
mill imi'tiiiK of the I. una Comity Tel
i
will he held on
ephone
I'ehrnury 10, mill, ut 1 o'clock p. 111.,
lloiiw,
Court
ill the I.111111 County
Vllliiint i,f
fur the linrlsisv. oft
electing three directors for the ensuing
eiir. uml triiiiNnctlug such other
un may come
the inis'ting
(Sigmsli
II. Itmusey.
Secrelury.
AsMiK-latlnl-

s

ol
iin of U'.'i Field's tlwn Iml.la
nickel eignrH 011 the innrkel.
only f I. IS. The tin will keep
l
fnuh until the lust one In smokeil.
Iluy Ihem at Field s, E. Fine..
."1

A

the
ami
I

In'nI

Ahko-rlatlo-

8c a Package
2

for 15c

Never have we had a more complete line to select from. Also every tool to make your garden a
success. Plant your garden early. Garden Hose of the Better Quality. See window display
of-seed-

s.

1111

Vegetable Seeds
lettuce

Ualernielnn

Heeta
llrumielN

.MiisKiiirlon

To ma

Turnip
Kulahaca

Kale, or Itorerole

Alustaril
Onloiu
I'lirsley
FarMiip
Spinach
Soiiash
IVpper
I'mnpkln
lludisl,
Khiihnrh

lek

Tohaiio

SproulN

rei
Curumber

Kk

IMa.it
Kiidiue

oklu-liiiin-

Flower Seeds

Kam
Cabbace
Carrol
Cauliflower
Celery

grml-Hale-

Sweet IViin
t hrysaiilheniiiin
Moruiiig t.lnry
I a isles
SiiiiIIovwt
I'misy
Oiiimi Swd

(orn
l'ea
Okra. or (iiiiiiImi
Kohl Knhi
Sorrel
Swe.1 Herbs

I

AspuragUN

Flower Trowels
(tarden Forltn
(iardrn Trowels
(ardeii Hoes
(ardru Karko
Spriuklinc Can
(iardeii Hose

Cariiatiiiux
Asters
Alyssiun (.em

larkspur
Hull) hock
Forget-Me-Not-

s

Heliotrope
) press Mnes

AM.
VAKIFTIKS

Kaie

Ksse

fart every-tliiiithe
for
(iarilrner. 11 iin
hear lour wants.
In

,,Ass sKM

AMN

Kent in ky lti.it dras
While Clover Seed

SFFDS l

11

Garden Tools

Naslurtiiuu
(nliforiiia I'nppy

1 11

Seed

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.

r

11 11

IM

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"
For Complete Home Furnishings.

11

oiie-foii-

11

11

(

At the

Dairy DIvIhIoii of Hie Farniem
n
to lie .Manaited by F. lire m
At 1111 all ihiy meet lug of the illreci-orof the Mlinbnn Valley Farmer'
aHNiN'luHon
Friday at which
f()r iiiaimgllU
were iI1nciisnhI
the dairy dhlsliui. j!ie coutraet wan
given to F. Itn'iii. u young ami
fanner 111 at of Ilemlng. '
There wei-- wverul very gial bids
to handle Hie IiiinIiicn lint after all
eonililloiiN were eiirefully
eoiiNlderiil
hy the directum the inIiIn were xllghtlv
!n favor of Mr. Hrein who wilt take
eomplete charge of the business mi Hie
llrNt day of Fe brum.v.
Mr. Itreiii eniue here from Clnrks-rllle- .
Tex iin. II yenrx ago, ami In well
neiiialnlel In this vicinity, lie
from the high ncIkhiI at ClurkN-villthen later attended Hie South-eiiN- t
Normiil HcIhniI n t Ihirant.
for one year. Ijiler he tuiighl
whiNtl In Oklnhoniii for live yenrN. Mr.
ilreui mines to llils new ioNition with
lots of energy, bra capacity nml push.
men all feel eoiitlilent Hint
The iltiii-they have In him
efficient inilliuger
and
The ilurymeii who bave orgtinlzeil
their interests luive Just two objii'ta
In iiilnd : lli'Nt. to isiiiMiinlzc, uml
iH'ller quality of
to prinliiii'
milk.
The prexeut Kysteni of milk ilellver-h'cross inch
where the dairymen
otlicr's (rinks mill their own many
(lines during .the day In exceedingly
In estiiualed Hint iin their
wasteful.
nniteH will he Nvsicmti fixed under the
new inellioil that it will reipilre only
Hi of Hie driving
i
I'mler the old tnelliisl where every
mini did business for himself there were
iin iiimiy grades of milk as there were
piis liners nml when me ciistomer
ehiingiil from one denier to the othei
he did not know whether he was bet
ti'l'illg himself or Hot. I'mler the lieu
method' Hie milk fur the entire vllluuc
will bo nil of the niiiiii' grade.
The city ordinance reipiires Hint
milk Mild In the village of Iteming must
contain a hutterfat content of at least
.'l..'i per cent. The thtiry division Iiiin
."..."ill
IImsI Iin sin ndii rd at
icr cent.
Thus the public will gel much hctlcr
liiulily of milk Hum the law reiiilres
Hie dairymen to give.

New Price

Early Spring Display of the D. M. Ferry & Co. Vegetable and Flower Seeds.

1

The aecrelary of war. In order to alii" late till' needs of inunr families
now Uftmill.v
Niiffcrlng.
ha cause,!
IJonernl Perishing
tn' Ih Instructed
Hint lie Ik now authnrixeil tn take action hh InillcHtiil Mow. In the cases
of irtuln drafted or enlisted uirn now
with tin American forces abroad:
1. Any enlisted or drafted in mi (on
hl own application I who entered the
service alnce April 1. ll17, nml who
submits proof Hint then- - lx sleknosN or
other distress tn his family tlmt wonl.l
warrant discharge may Is- - aent to lhi
I'nlted Ntiitea for Itninediiito discharge.
2. Any
enlisted or drufted
1111111
(with his cniixciit ) who entered the
service Hliut April 1. ll17. nml whow
discharge In rctUetcd ly n niciiils-i- - of
lilx fumlly or of her Interested uml
person, when such reiiest l
nccoinpnliiisl hy convincing testimony,
Hint there In slckiii-s- s
or other distress
i ly tlmt wonhl wnr-ruin the soldier's f
discharge, may I cent to the l'nl-IihHtutcN for iuiiiiisllute dischiirgc.
3. Any officer or enlisted or drafted
mail who entered tiu service since
April I, 11)17. mid! who submits gisid
uml sufficient reasons for risiiestlng
discharge in KiiroN. inuy In- - discharged In KuroM: I'rnvlilcd Hint the officer or soldier waives any rial
for
sea Iriivcl allowances from Kurnie to
tin I'niteil States. ( iff Uith anil men
- ptiid (ravel
alof this class hIiiiII
lowances from station to tin iort of
t'lnbarkiition uml from lliilsikcn. N.
J., to tin phuv of entry Into ncrvltc.
4. Any enlisted mini w ho entered ?h.'
service on or before Ain'l I. IHI7, niav
In will to I lie lulled Slnics for fit
Ugh when sickness or distress, lie- CeNNitlltillg III!' IIUIIIS I'l'.'sCIII"' Willi his
f III i V lx clearly imlicuted.
!i. Tin- - public in llii- - lulled NtulcN Im
Mug Informed Hint the iiIhivc iiistrm
Hoiim
re Mug wnt to ticticrul I'ersh-Innml Hint rispieslN for t"Nchurgc
under these provision!! should he wnt
direct to I In- - ciimmuiiillng general,
American oxissllllotiiiry forces, eilhir
hy letter or by cubic. Tin- public In
also given to understand Hint discharges or furloughs will he given only in
exceptional cases.
Itciiicsts for ills
rim rue must dearly nIiiiw Hint llii'
sickness 4s of hiii li
critical mitiiro iin
will reiiii' thi' Mihlicr'N liiimi'iliiitc
In
prowmo or Hint
iiiiiu'n
fuiully In niii'Ii iin iniiiiiil Ih iIIovih hy
ullotiiifiilN of iiiiincy iiiiiih- iinilvr Hie
war rixk liisiirancc net.
TI10 wcTi'lnry of war In iiionI iiiiv- Ioiin to proviih for thn n'li'iise of fol
ilii'iN whi'li sIcI;iii'sn or othi'r ilistri'NN
In fli'iirlv iniliiiitiil
or when It In man
ifi'slly to the inlciVNt of Hit' Nohllor tn
In' iliwhiiitn'il in KiiroH' tn lie
that
hiivi him ii'luiii to thi' I'niti'il Sialic
iH'foii' iliscliai't'i". uml with HiIn end in
vh'w, In- Iiiin rn used tin iifori'Niiiil in.
Ntrill'liollN to III' pil'MIIIH. 'I'llO Wt'l'C- luiy Ih'Ii'Vcn Hint
'
liiNtriictioiiN
will lake cure of ull needy cnwH nml
iinkn p'liriai
i'iNiN'riiiion unit 11s- Nistmiii' In nrdiT Hint till' iifori'Niiiil
iiiNti'iirtioiiN. rh'iirly Intemhil for '
''lillonul
ciiwn, inuy not i'cniiIi hi
IIioiiniiiiiIn of HipllcnlioliN for lliNclllll
wlii'li iliNchill'in' In not wiiriiiiitcd liv
iicliml inmlitioiiN.

Garden and Flower Seeds
for Early Spring

New Price

hi

1919.

I'urpose of the Dairy Division
An set foi Hi In the by laws Hie pur
powK of the dairy division are iin
:

ll is Hie piirHise of Die dairy
division of the Mlnibres Valley Fannherelmifler referred
ers'
to iin the dtiiry division, to furnish the
facilities uml agencies through which
such buna fiilu milk priHlueeiN us desire to become ineiiibefN shull market
their milk, cream, butler, cliccw ami
other dairy products iihii
uniform
plan mid hi such a manner as o bring
about n better standard of iiinllly. a
more uniform distribution, and a larger
consumption thereof, in the village of
Iteming uml Hie cities, towns, ami
enuumihilicH adjacent thereto, ami In
such other places as the dairy ilivls.
Ion may desire to staiidaidl.e mid develop their pr.Nluct for the market, uml
In sin h
plaii'N iin the dairy division nuiy doNlre to Nliimlari.i nml
develop their product for the market.
and to Uml the readiest nml most avail
able market for their product.
hi The dairy division MIcvcn thai
the Inlerests of the producer uml
of milk and dairy
proiliicts
luive much in t .milium nml Itnperltlvo
lv d
uml the product ion of milk and
Its subsequent cure in such
tiianiier
nN to unsure delivery to the cnnsiiincr
of gniHl. clean, pure milk, cream, butler, cheese nml uilier dnlry prodlli-t-ifor which reason Hie division will assist In
effeclive uml desirable
legislation. I1H11I, county, uml state, iin
will bring nboiii this
mid lend Us
aid nt nil I Iiiicn to the enforcement ol
such oriliiiaiiies uml statutes.
ic The division intends to give ..(
teiitlon to and ntleinpt. by nil rightful
uml proN-- r niemis. to improve bristling.
economical feeding, stimulate Interest
in dairy organization. Improve country
uml city milk supplies, uml to bring
nlNiiit the oN'riitioii of model diilrleN.
till The iIMnIiiii lulemls to make
study of the milk Industry in nil lis
phases, nml to gather all Information
available with reference thereto; to
fully advise its lueiubeis and the public
as to proH'r, most efficient and san
it:iry iiicHiimIh of priHlui lng. receiving.
handll::g. storing, transporting uml delivering milk, cream, butter, cheese
ami other dairy products produced hv
Its iiiemU'is ami httmlled through the
dairy division ami to cause the eon- siimiiig public to have the proH'r
knowledge uml uppns-iiitioi- i
of the ad
vantage of securing gi h I , wholeNouie.
clean milk and other dairy products.
lei The dairy division Is ihii to
any Iniiui tide prodin-cof milk within
sin ll gisigraphiciil limils us the hoard
if diiislnr- - of i'ii'
Mimhrcs Vullex
1111

Ansin-IiiIIoi-

11

r

11

.

11

Send us Your Mail Orders for Seeds.

11

mid from time In time established
Hie ihiiry division.

hy

El

Ituslness Will He Strictly dish
Ainillier it
tliai will contribute to Slate
to lie (lOierucd hv
the iH'onoiuy of handling ami distribn-NereNslly
for Siriipulinis
Hug mill, will be Hie ets basis of Hie!
l.lniilatiiin.n
business. Milk cusioiuei'N will Ih' nsk- ,llllk ll,k,'l" J"l H 'IM'.'' 'IFI..,....'!,.!
txImhiUlrul
M...I Tiii.
Ice cream tickets at preseul.
Tills
I low
Many Keipiesis from
In Nik of tickets will U' paid for III adState Institutions
vance uml I hen each day the customer
will place Hie empty Isitlle In
conThai Republican lenders ,.f the slate
venient place with ticket In ll for (he legislature realize Hie gravity of Hie II
nt of milk reipilreil for Hint day. ill it 'it! problems they nre lo
confront
'iisiomei's will In' dunged for the rs in the present session, and Hint they
Isitlle mid thereafter IhiIIIcs will be ilie ilelermlinsl o make economy their
exchanged, If the customer diH's not watchword even
al the risk of being
return lie eniptv bottle with the ticket charged with pai'sliuonionsiiess. Is cv- for the day's reiiilrements it will
lileueisl by the statements
alremlv
iy me milk Delivery man made by Judge Haines, to
uniiersiiHiii
the effect
Hull no milk Is desired for that day Hint every bill carrying an apliroiiri.
ami so will not leave any milk,
It t i ill of even one dollar Is to be seu
I 'usioiiiers
will U Instructed lS to ... .1... I..itllllltfe 110 ttliiini'.. mill
nil.
how Hii-call hes nsiis'iate with the propria lions.
dairy division In producing mi eveellcnl
The majority s up against a real
ipiality of milk.
financial problem.
Thcv realize iht
li
the Inside, cover of the lickei; fectly well 'hat there Is a ilemaiiil over
look prlntisl Instruction will enable the stale for isoih iiiv and against furthe customer how she Cmi IM'SI
I
In lv,.ll..
,
rate with tin delivery mini. It will ,, ...1
., ,1
i.i
,1.,,
Ik' iiiipoiianl for each customer to obi t i
and mad building program of
serve ihee Instructions carefully if
ilevernor l.iirrazolo Is popular. How
siiuilnry milk Is In be served o Ih" lo make Hie two luit't and still kisp
public.
ft
down the lax rate Is the
In the transition from the old system
There are nine passages In Hie
ll
is
new
anticipated that
lo the
national message In which Increases
the entire satisfaction will not in expenditures for r'.ven purMises are
be given lo Hie customer Hie tirs) few recommended. The lieu vies)
of course
ilnys. I'litleiae will In- rciiiirct bv nil is that which wonhl nuguicut Hie
until all adjustments are imide. It Is school levy from a half mill to a mill
the desire of Hie dairy division to and half The leaders In the leglsla
please Hie entile public and every lure are anxious and deteriuiiieil to
ell'iiil jMisslble will Ih liiuile tu bring give the governor Hie legislation which
entire satislaiiioii to all.
he iisks mill to keep the platform pledg.
es of the Itcpubliiaii party, but ihcy
(.rade Hulls Dlsrurded
are not "illsisis
in dL. their own
The (iiirlleld Colinly K'nlo.
Farm
lluremi savisl the fanners of Hint county $ Ii.(hhi lust year thrnugh cooN'in-liv- ;t ion or lis. its higii uml inu in pro-- '
buying of purebred bulls. The leiu uml high and low in carbolivd
liveMf'N'k iiiiniulllee lute in Hie summer rates.
The stnte college of New Mexico has
of 1!M" surveyed the county uml found
rough grniipiui:
ninny grade bulls were
used on 'compilisl the following
x
1...
.1
1..... the range. I luring the winter of HUT
IuisihI tin lln iiuii.iiiit
IS several meetings of the
"' tlirii'
committee uml Hie farm bureau as a of digestible protein collla ined :
Low ill digestilile proleln lints, com
hisly were held, uml ll was ilivciiltsl
rye. knllr.
nillo driisl
Dial only the Ih'sI bulls should Is' used meal, hurley,
A coiniuiltce
011 the range.
of nine beet pulp, hoiiiinv fis'd.
.MihHiiiii in iliget ible prolein
Wheal
was uppointisl to obtain orders uml
purchase the hulls, mid through the lirali. wheiil miihllliigs. rye luiili. rye
colinly agent got in touch with lurge iiiiilillings. corn bran.
Ifigll III digestible prnlclll Cotton,
breeders throughout the Ftiitcd Stales.
As a result Ul't registered Short horn sissl meal, linseed meal, cows'ii mini,
and Hereford hulls were shlpssl into soy Is'an nieiil. gluten feed, buckwheat
uiiihlllliL's,
until, t .:.!: II t
Maiillt
the county.
Milk
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All

three brands
sealed in

I

everywhere.
for. ask (or.
be sure to set

Look

VR1GLEYS
The

Greatest Name
in

llll'lll.

Has 8.678 lloya in I'ir Club
Swine worth half u million dollars
were rnised by (ieorgia
mem-Istduring HUM. Four years ago there
were no pig clubs In the state, hut under em niirugf
from the College 01
Agriculture mid the I'nited States
of Agriculture S.II7S Isivs in
(iisirgiu iiiv now enrollisl in these 01
.'iiiiixations. Tlclr Is'iietlclal ctTis t on
.'he su im industry of the stale Jnnv
summary Just received
from
by the deiNirtmeiit
from its pig club
agent in (ieorgia. Outstanding prog
cvs is reHiitisl us follows; "The in
crea.-ill lln.il value of hogs raised hy
Isiys in litis over tho-- e in
!' 7
as more than "ti r ivul. I'ig.
lull bovs won 7(1 ril.lsins and $.o."i In
;.ii:'.cs in the os'ii ring nl two ticor
:i.i fairs. The iucicasi' ill iiiiiiiIh'I' ol
pure biisl hogs raised by
Isiys
in 1!H over IH17 wus more than .'inn
per ictil. The stale champion was Hie
' I e.i. . ..I son of
farmer
vl;
boii hi hi - pi, nt tin auction sale
fur Vm.oh. She W worth $'WMI tisluy.
hoys In one county will
Si
hog larniN in lilt!). All of Ilea
slit
iM'gan with one small pig."
pig-clu- b

mi-i-

11

s

The Ih'sI grain' ration will iinitain
combination of fissls from each of
the throe classes. S1111111 of the low protein fitsls should always he inclmbsl
Iss'tiuse thev are rich in 111 rlsdiybrates
which nix- - msileil to kisp up Issly
weight, while the high protein fetsls
are oompnra lively low hi

ht

sale

it is on

;

(.eort-i- a

air-tig-

Easy to find

packages.

:

Goody-Lan- d

a

PERFECT

hi J

SEALED

curlsiliy-ilriilesiliaie-

OUW

TIGHT

When 11 roiiL'hiige low
is fed. Hie grain
ration

ill protein
should inntuin n larger prosu-tioiof
fissls rich in protein than when a
high prolein loiigliage like alfalfa is

Is.

CMEWINO OOMr

llstsl.

The amount of grain mixture to f.'ssl
each cow should be gniigtsl by her milk
prisliii-iiiiu- .
A gissl rule, to follow,
a guide oniv. is to fissl I III. nf grain
for each three or four lbs. of mill, pin.
lb. of grain for
ilmi'il daily, or Is'tter.
each lb. of butter fill produced weekly. There is
great variation in t Inability of ilinorcul cow s to make prof
liable use of fis;sl. The careful fissler
will weigh It. it Ii milk nml fis-nml
runners
iH'lieve Will lellil
li'.t ill which cows ina I. e pintilablc re
lo
proicr. ell'icieul nml isoiiomicnl
I urns for Increases in fttsl.
haiiilling of its business nml that of
is verv iins. riant in the
its ineinls-rs- .
which n'isoiis, ii'mn
dairy ration.
When gissl pistuie nt
ineinbers of this dairy divls-iogreen en '(is nre uol a m liable it should
shull agree to abide by all the
be supplied in (he form of silage tolllelills rs of this, dally division shull
ngree lo abide by nil the rules, regiiln
KatioiM for Dairy Cow a
nsils, such ns loots or mangles, inied
lions, mid by laws withrcffivitee lo
The ration for the dairy cow should beet pulp may Is' llstsl to furnish
ly Ibis Is mean I
Hie product ion, handling nml market be pioisTly hiiliiintHl.
when soak is I in four limes lis
iug of their prodiio s. to U lieiciiftcrvlb.il
there sliouhl ho proper propor- - weight of water for about twelve
m

hours. IIihhI corn silage uml alfalfa limiucc can llgilre out how to sS'tid a
great deal more money mi u great deul
buy will often furiiisli all the tint
cuts needisl by cows of ineiliiilii or low less iucoiiie. Hie legislature In siiuire1y
uga ins it.
plisluclioii.
graves nml set up their own head
The t
Iiers nre lo get their raise
in salaries Inn ihh' for the text txMtk
stones" by forcing mi increase in
bill at this session is slight.
let v of from Jo to ."ill s r cent.
UnreThey iipprei laic. too. the iiddilioii-nll- in er. the verv huge increases which
crillcnl si im i. hi which lies in the have Iss'ii asked for by every islngle
fact Hint the assess.
valuatioii of In- slate Institution, without single ciocp-lion- .
state this year is likely lo show a
are not to U- - honored us draft
money of Hie lnple.
substantial falling off. .lodge Itarnes on
to I.ikhi..
estimates thai from
.Manganese in New Mexico
bead of cattle less w III Is- returned,
that there may Is' half million fewer
This interesting suhits i s treated in
slusp than last year, and he i in 'at tractive milliner in a comprehensive
formed that lit priHliuiioii of cops-bisiklel which is now ready for ills-uml other minerals In Hie mines in the ril m it hi. Anyone wanting a copy
southern cud of the stale is materially get it w ithout cost bv writing his re- less.
lliesf to the State ScIiiniI of Mines,
I nless
X. M.
simie wizard of statistics and
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The Flavor Lasts
JDeming Garage

FIRST CLASS
WORK
CUARANTEF.D

STORAGE

-

CARCIA A HALL, Proprietor.

REPAIR WORK
214-21- 6

E. SPRUCE

iT.

THE I) EM I NO GRAPHIC. TIESIIW. JAMARY

THE DEMING g R a p h icjn

BEHALF

of

STOCKMEN

KVKKY Tt'EHPAY

rVBLISHED

STATU

OFFICIAL

Offer Stat Aid In Flmlinf
And Supplying Feed for All

,iovfvnr

HMFFITH. Huhllaher

It. B.

UNA

FOR

PAPER

COVNTY,

NEW

Moving
Merchandise

Starving Cattle

MEXICO

Kxeeiitive Inatrwta County Clerks Te
(iather and Forward luteal
Request for Help

at the roaioiriif a Snvml 'lus Mutter. Huharrlutum rutin. Two
Hollars uer Year: HI Mouth. One IMIur: Three Months, nrty rent.
Huh rlpi inns lo Foreign Cuuutrien, Fifty "Vnts F.xtra.

Knit-re-

Active steps tn protect tin livestock
i if tln Htati' tliroinrli tln
fiiiulM
nf tin- - I'tni'iifi'iH'y
l tutHl lit till' iUhiminhI nf I in' iiitlltril of
ili'fi'ini" I iy tin tlilnl Httilf littlNlntiiro
urn MiiR tiiki'ii liv (JnviTiinr O. A. Ijir
Tin1 i liirf iy.ii'iitlv
riixiiln.
Ituliinliil
In IiIm iiii'mmjiki tn tin linlnln f urt Hint
(hi
irmiiililiv wniilil Ih' fnllnwi'il.
Tin KiiviMiiiir'n actlmi 11'nnltn from
till illllllilll'llt ilaltLi'l' tn tin' llvintiM'k
liiilnsliy frmn tin- - rtii'tit hinvy hiiowh.
Iiiiii-i'ii- i
mimetlilni: iii'W ttniilil 'In'
rtineri'RntliiK at the to the f Inini'titulx! tal iniifimnly
wi ll inliiir ; liut-iilrtimil utifii vanillic
fnr aliiih l.luiiiln Htitml. "ii
unlit Iiiih in miirlr rvi'iy wit Inn nf
liiiiiini'tin'iiti.'' if 1. Htati'. Cult If II ml kIiii'P wi'ii- - 'l':i ill ami
Hrt nniniiliu vimut nf Hiitiil to Ih ilvlnu In iniiniili'nilili'
hi I it in hi
lattiliiliii-fnr llu Ii'bIiiIiiMih'. "iriivi'm- - ihiiuIm'ih In miiih Mi'tlniis ami lltt.i'
tiii'til nf tin- niiili'. hy tin- innjili'. fnr hiiimilliiti' relief
tin
imi.
it tit irt- lite miiiIi'." us In- ItiwitssitiL' tin' xllimtliin with tllini'
nlMMlii'iti-iiml Iny-- men, ii'iivernnr l.tii raitiilii Us ante enn- In tin- ln
ally In iln tistiliitiiin. - lieinlviM'Uteil vilHvil that the Mtule shnnlil net In
it in iiimiy nililii- nlleiainvs. Im'uIiiiiIiii n,,, ,.ii,.L-,.i- ,
v.
A filinl nf JtT.'iil.iNMI In
ilh a nii h l'fni.' ii liti'iuiy wu'lely HM Wll!i vnleil liy the third .itti'
IVKi. mnl mill
ti" he i'- - seiulilv In meet Inst
ii
if it
imtnnliil it nfleii ill Ills .lei liltallnll" in should arise In war time. Of that
la.. nf iinirmiiliii'llel niHirliinity fnr fiiiid. nlNiut f.Vm.lNNi remains. It Is
everyniie. rather than Hie imriilyr.lin; the L'.itcinnr's cnittentinti thill the war
i:iteriiali-l- l'
stale.
nf mi
.and a war msvssity still exist mid
I. In. nil ha. ii I'ltisl lii'iuiil elmltch In 'llnil the iippmpriatiiiii should la used.
inter lite wlmle pivM'iit eiueris'iie.v In To do this in proN'i' manner, lie has
lialinnill life, mnl the elnier the
jiiskcd mnnly eoiiimlsslniiers lo fur-- ,
iaily fi'l- - In It iiml tlik hy iiish him with the itecessnry thita as
fnr lite imty ami the to mills of their
it. lite
Ill
Kor the puimim of immiiliutely nli-- i
inniitry.
necessary to
I i i
tr the formation
WANT S( IUM)I. IUM)KS
him to take sn, h action In
IN TWO LANIil U.KS of the stockmen,
the unvetiinr has
sent the followlnt; Idler to the clerk
I inler
Rill County School of each enmity in the stale:
Superintend! nt Kennmthle if
"I wish ynu would kindly Inform the
IHiesii t Enfnrrr
of your
ma r.i of county
county Hint If there are any livestock
Knllnw iuu In the text nf II.him' Hill men thenln who need ftvd fnr their
Armljo live tis-Sn. :. ititriHlmvil hy I i i
and have no minus with
ami It. I., linen: read lli'st
which lo procure It. that the stale will
upon satisfuctory
feed
lime liv title: orderetl trail' luted ami furnish
priutiil and referred to the I 'niiinilttii'
iiuide fnr lis priN'ttre.
ImliiKtry

A Neiwity in Amerlran Mining
Kiisicru factories tluil li.nl Imsmi t:
lunula nose and nine ores
hull
liirhie war time have i.ilhsl
'I hot arc iisiiu: ii
their reserves. Ily
to
ttii- - tinii' these hit gone l liey
v (
purchase their
' where llii'.v
.
iiii.l hive ship iHittoiiix lii hriin:
lli.fi In American Mirt. , They lire
To them
Iiilernalionullsls.
niH mi.'
is mi U'ltiT I linn ii district in
ii.'
It .Ih i.i hi- I'.nilllali iir ii .V. vii'HIi stale
Tlii-ii. .1 iim fur 1'rinii mir Imrder.
input iiiiiii tin i'Ihiijn'-- i limit iiml sell
iliat - unsentimental
in r.i- dearest
wc-li'- iu
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int".

liii
I

( mi

scnti-

-

liiunufiif-linv-

r

niilj'

I

In- -

eastern

nf plenty f ships,
ttiriiiit lii" allni-tim- i
ln' I'"' raw materials whiih In' ri'
iiiiri il i.i l..r.'1-i- i countries, fur the reii
.hi Mini A merlin n it:iiiilari:i nf livlnis
'
In ii.
;i i ill there iiml tin' iiM law of
upplt ami ilctti.iud 1" in rlTiii ill
n.

t

(

t

i.

iiiti-fiii-

i

In- -

M

he run
I tr i
ii.
cl his iniiN supplied ill ii very iiiiii'Ii
i'.ivl In i tit.
W
slates IllO'l ItWnkclied III till'
need i.f Hi.- - new t:i i 111" law, mill if thee
joined forces iiml constitute a
ilm'" in emigre
fur t tit latter
fcllse III' Western Interests tlll'V I'llll ill.
getting
Wiiri. In
fur more ft'iHlivf
(..Ii .1 n..iii i inn fur tin- - western inin
iter iintn.liv.
Ii' lii.'li Mil Hi'- - ;i iv In Ih- - iniiiitniiiisl
in litis iiiiinlry some iniHH Hun must
he ;'M i'ii Amctii'.iii indusirv wliirli has
I
iuu'ii- - with fnivign iiiiiiK'iili..n
I...
Vilt Ol'llcd III' AlllCrictlll Standards
. i
!iin.' iiiil ii l:t t ill' ur anything yntt

c.

.i'

if-lii-

eration.

-
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ririnil

We still have thousands of dollars' worth
of merchandise to move, and we are offering it at prices you will not be able to
duplicate for many months to come.
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tin-i- n
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hih-I-
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mi

Kiliii-alinn- .

All

Art

ffl

may

reinoved frnlii office
Your own sister would Is the lav
stale: and ill the islnsl, uliiisetl. livritl-n- l prniei'ly of a
Kt,.rnnr shall foul minded .Miiliiiiiiiiiislan.
IMV(. Ml(.
uthority forthwith to n.;:ne
Your f.ilher mid mother Would
iiftl,l,. person as niiinrv suiiei'im
stark, cold an. I lifeless lit
teuileitl in the place mnl stcud nf
ide nf u mad thai lends from lit"
In'I'wiii so reinoved. who shnll hold his Turkish dominion, where they fell In
nrtii-until
his suits'ssnr
shnll ho their striiuule toward fisnl ami free
I'lis lcil and iilulitieil.
il.iiii.
S.s'. V. In the event the' Kniillsh
Your wife wntild Is- silt inc In .It-- l
ss ikiin: parents nf n tit pupil In any a.ii-- desert in which she wns
school district hull not dcslie to have
mnl driven, sluiviii),' itltd lien
his child or children lanulil to read 1. .ken. with yniir huiiL'ry dylne .a l.y
the Smi; sit latmnau'i'. iinn the writ-lei iir
lunched,
mniher's
at its
lit to that cflis t from any withered lireasi.
sin
sinli pat cut inaile to the teacher lit
And v.. il'd Is- - dead liruUtlly luilch-eris- l
chilli.'!-- , sin It child or cliildtcii shall Is'
after they had deprived ynu of a
rcliovi-nf this niau's tit'lil In liirht fur riclit. ami
nf Hie riiiiiri-inciitint.
striiHsl ynu tn tin- - skin nf all yi.
.s"c. '. All lints ami purls nf laws had.
a
i t
rein I'nlitrn vellliiill hir.s.f are hei'i-tiTheise multiple IrtiKislics have ciuiie
H'illls.
tn a inilliiiii linines in the Turk infest
l.inriiln and
'iii lands nf the tttsi.
While he
SniiosMte has aifuiii muile the remark
isilice ituliiilis enms'iilritleil
Win l. I's
Miguel Marrufo on Honor Roll
Hi. n Hie Iti piililiemi pni I r cMtiiiot is. n
one nf the sons nf I. una tt hnse mi inc their cfl mis to exterminate the snai l
liuiie In iln liusiness nil the reputation
. i'
ln a lialit Lincoln.
ttus niuitleil ftniii lite lii. iii. r lull ti'-- ' iut: maililiii! of I'rilssiaiiisin in Kuros.
I 'oimoeiil iut mi the remark The
ceully uihlisis in Hie Crapltie is Mi-- the l ari ioiiy l.n..uril of Tin key. lein
I .iii illy
free from the surveillance of
KHel V. Matrnfn.
I'eptililienu admits that as
Marrufo enlisiisl fnr any mtvIii1 the! u Justly ever suspicious world, uttaci.ed
true. Imt iisx-rtthat no mlilical
m fly
could have ilinsliil IcKisliitinu war dentil inled. Uwiin: to his kltotvl-iili- the helpless (ssiple under Turkish
sinkiiii: its lulons Into the
.Hid udiuiiiistnitinn
ii; this ri'pulilic.
of Spanish ami Kutfli-l- i.
lie wast
llcslt nf the wink, aii'l leaving in its
.1
.1
itiicnrlv
century
half
Inr
after
sain chosen as trmislnlor ami inter
and
exmiilnn- - wake death, dlsense, slmvutiuii
ciiln's ilenlh. mnl hrniiL'ht this nalinti to preler, pnsseil the
s
(
mid Jews.
wealth and econ- tlniis, and ttus enl to France, where ili'si.latliin lo
iirsi plaif in diffti-as- t
The Alliisl iititloiis will iiiidouliteilly
omic ts.wi r during Ilia I icrlnd. en I i rely lie lias Ihs-i- i reinlei iiiu efficient aid as
inlerpri'ter traiislalor in the offiiv nf see tn'll that the massacres are at
nil the dent man's reputation.
The lt.'piililh nn parly Is still the n luise irlHir, where he is at present. an end. Hut those of the uist liute
starved.
left four million desolate,
pirty of Lincoln, however, and still
st am Is fnr l.iniiilii's
We can save you uinuey on furniture. sick. Iii'lplcss meii, woiueii and children
and
w ho must
die diiilnu' the net six
many of those win. are eoiiliniially The U'liiiox I n.. JI2 S. Silver.
iik hi I lii unless help mines from irin
emus lintit idtials.
To jtite them fiMsl to help them
!
live- - to
save their lives or lo
In the House
half Itrolhcr to a Turk, iiddinc your
All the time
ami lei
mtrlol to their
tini; them starve to ilea I It that litiisi
the dis Isliiit of every man when he
Mr. Robert McDougall R.
is askisl to I'ontriliule lo the Arme-- i
Breaks op
R. No. 6, Liberty, Indiana,
iiin ii and Syrian relief cuinpaiuii.
i
The drive ImkIiis Kelirtlurr third.
writes:
a Cold.
"I wish to atate (hat I alwayf
I
keep Feruna In th
hnnw
We liute fat Ileus for sale; also snme
Good for
think It U a ood medlclu to
yard hens. The I'imox Co.. I'll'
hav cn hand. If I commence
S. Silver.
tkklna a cold, I take IVruna and
Bronchial
It break
l
II up for rtif
It
aood for the lin.nchlal
Kris' safety deposit fnr your Llls-rtInflammations. also
Tubea."
Nation.'
linUiie at
llonds.
Paruna hai aarvad tn American people far mora than forty
Hunk.
Thoee whe know ita valua
ThM whs bjact t liquid mdi-eina- a yisire,
alwajra hava it at hand. Why
House empty?
Kent It via the
can aecura Paruna Tablets net yeuf
ihraphic classitl-- d columu.

to tempt the
itesliir tn put a million dollars into
i new enterprise,
with all the power of
the state hack of him to protect the
tesluieiil and make it piiililalile. even
If the stale ciiuriiiilced the Interest
and sis iifilies. ttmild help dcvclnp the
si He As the mailer stands, slalc mil
hitch-.- I
Hie like n Imr-stilt
miiiiil' cud foi'iiicimist tn nil null
inalisl
ill it Inudeil with
in a Im.l'u'i stvamp. with the
I' lllro.iil uilitiliiistriiliiiii sayliii! ynu will
Ih- - d
d If ynu lii I'm ward mid
iisjisI if ynu en liackwuril. Ynu must
milt interstate rates imr intraimt
tie riilcs. and all ."nil can do !s limk
wise, kisp still ami cntitintitf lo draw
tniir s;iliiili-s- . wlii.lt hiIvIii' is iiiitiisimlle.r,

Remember the place

nii.l-ei'n-

ill

milkers.

NOTHING RESERVED! Everything in
the store is for sale at these CLOSING
OUT PRICES.

c

f

ineiil.
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"Wc me mivluiis to fili'ltlsh assist,
men in all eases
Knulish iiml SHinish hr a Hi I.Iiil'HuI mice to the litostiH-I 'allies
MethiMl In t'ertain tirudes nf the I'lili- - where It Is nnlly needed.
lie Sehnnls.
iicfdiut: such state aid will please
Ite It Kiiiii lisl hy the I j'L'NIntiire nf
either with me directly, or
i k.-the Stale nf New Mexico:
willi Mr. Clin tics SprliiKcr. chairman
Seetinll I. Ill nil whiNil ilistrietH of of the stale council of defense. Simla
j
j
(el Hie lloroe llefnre Hie ( art
the slate, it shall Is' the duty of the To. New Mexico.
If all the -- lull' raill'iiail iiiiiiiniiu.iiiiii
her ill rhnru'i- - tn tent h I'eilililiK in
that you
"I resHfl fully
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to iiittiiiiiini-cut- e
nil their iiMsntiri ivirnhtliiry
ii - i if
siiiiiilliiiieni'slv.
lite lillliiKtlnl
this infiiriuiitioii tn the livestock
'si
mill iln
nil ennnlrlli't iiii'IIiihI. lo all the pupils in the sever-ia- l men of your county, lo the end I hit I
Tniler cnverniiielit nterii- Ire lines.
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"i i. A. Uirrazolu. (ioverimr."
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of KiikI isli and Spanish Imuointfi's
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of Work h) Valley Oil

lilfrs Initneli:ile I'nunise

iliillini; Is mraili the order
of the iluv nt t'olilinliiis. ill Hie well nf
the Valley Oil t'oiiiKiliy. mid in. limit's
wen tit tire sti.lt that
of
ultra optimists are alri'inly tltriiriiii;
out their dividends.
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Itnpiire ai I ii'tttitii; Niilioitul
ii.iiM.lcnil.il' nil liuleil mil tvllh the Ih mds
HiiimI nf walcr. and the Imttnltl nf III' I'.iink.
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SihiiiiiI ha ml ems Imiixlit and soli
coaled W illi oil h hen II was withdrawn.
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youll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll
ring-i- n
with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

SAY,

'

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-uto
p

until you can call a pipe

Is--

PERUNA

re

--

two-fiste-

I

tl

by ita first name, then, to hit the
you land square
man tobacco,
d
on that
Prince Albert
Well, sir, youll be so
happy you'll want to get a photograph of yourself breezing up the
--

I

all-fir-

lif

'

Cprneti in

pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-spor- t!
Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out I P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process I
Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the parsers and land on
some P. A. for what aila your
particular amokeappetite I

Ym lay Prince Afcert eeeryie&ere leiecee i maid. Tmmmp reef iee-akmtf aeeee OH Seipse'e.e .me
f iWr reel fine, aeneeie fMHst
mnmnd wnwtml tims kumidmi wil k immmgi
f mmt lmmv,
in eaca pmrft iinJilne,
inal aeepe ine

nl.ner
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R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, WinttonSalem, N. C
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In San Krmielsiii Inst
week.
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i
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I ML"
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Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
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Women all over the worU realize mote
and more that their work at home will help
tlie men at the Front. It involve girut
acriiicee, hard work and unusual (ihy.sicul
itrength. Women at. home should study
nursing for war and for the borne. A pnod
way to learn in U atk your lrupi;ist fnr a
of the ''Medeopy or rid .Vic to
ical Adviser," 603 Main .St., IiufTulo,
N. Y., and get a copy of their 1,(KK1 p:urt?
book bound in cloth, with chapters on
First Aiil, Taking Care of the firk or
Woundod, Phioloio?, Hygiene, Anatomy, Sex Problem!, .Mi it lie. and liabe.
Nobody, man or wnmuu, can do t!'Kl
work when health Ls unpairul.
If a
woman Id nervous or has dizzy kH'I1,
fuffeni from awful puin.s at
ur
irregular uitcrvaLs slit' Blioiild turn tna toms
made up of herln., and without ulmlml,
which iuakia weak women strnrg and
k
women well. It in Ur. l';ern 's Favorite
Preocription. Now sold by pbarmwijitn tu
hquid or tablet). Send 10 eei ti to Dr.
Pieree'i lnvaU.Li' Hotel, Huffa'n, N. Y.,
for trial package, of the tablets.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'rcwriptinn is a
true friend to women in time) of trial
t
and at times of puin w hen the nruans
performing their functions, loir headache, backache, hot nVidii-s- . catarrhal condition, iiantal ill pn
iiiz.iness, r.ittn-in- g
u)uUs, liifciitudc or exhaustion, women
bhould never fail lo take In:' tried and
true woman's inudn uic.
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fislernl reserve ilistrlet to inline leu
ships Hfler the rniinllin hIkihIiik the
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onuiiiuulthsx eon- tinue in civic life the aclivilleK hetrnn
Itiiildltiga
Permanent Commemorative
for the iN'iictlt of milillera. the ptHle
Wauled Instead of Marble
of ItciniiiK iiiIkIi! well give wrlon
or lironie Statuea
llhoiiL'hl In the idea of converting the
armory li'lu what shall la a flttiiiK
War Miiip Community Service Secre- yiicinuriiil l.iilhllni:. civic cenlrr ami
e
Armory
Oomertiiir.
tary
inlil la ns !
iiiuiilcllNil chih. w hich
Into Memorial Hall
for all hlK pnhlie fnnct ions.
With the puhlic llliniry already in- All oor I hi' Culled Sillies there l Isiallisl. the a i ice
lliir, Imskctliall
viili-ii- l
feeling
thai, instead of com Is. hillianl
l !
room. raiitein and
no
serve
wliirli
monument
.tunics mill
HeadiiiK room, ami the excellent ii.n.li- ulililiiriun piii'Nit' euvpt enrichment I ion of the huililinjc ilell, then- - In a
if iiiiitrai'loi'N mill liuirlili' ini'il. till
splendid foundation for development of
nation, siulo and town shall erect this idea. It Ih up to the community.
IHTinani'iil memorials In t lie form of
tluil "hall lllllnclv
lit. II.- buildings
t AIT. CAKN'KY HACK
,.
triumphs of the- men
icmoiiiic
i
iz.ii
iiiit
t
i.
ii
ii'ii
tlin fought in ti vll
Ocmlng Oflfierr Ifilnpt lntrreHllii( Col-- I
War mciiioriiils In Kiuluml arc lo
lertiiin of War Trophle
(In,iaeloim
form largely of
I. i ).
I'apl. II. J. I'arner
Oetnimi re-- ,
huildiugs. If die plans mi far made turned home- Saturday from Kranet.
i ..,v Istaken ax all Indication of ;e where he got in a few weekx of llun- program. The Culled Stale sirallnir
gciif.'-uKrilx dlHiipiNiiiitisI him
I of Ijiltor Iiil-- Just
Ihpiri
and oilier lliililini: AinericaiiH l.y lame-- ;
inf.. i million i t;n ti i i ic II.
ly rollimt over on his hack and re-- ;
I
markiiiir "Niifficieiit.'' He was with the
ambitious proj.s-- yet
'I'lie
is tluil of !lie Veteran's Associu- - HiiMli aniiiiuiiitioii train, which was
Hit Camp Cody with the .".! h.
I. hi.
ulitih is planning an "luis-i-la- l
The captain
hack with him
Mi'iiioi iiil." lo inrluile eiii lion an. I
of buildings for a "Veteran' ihi- - most complete as well ax the most
collie-lioof war trophies
f!uh." Willi at leal I.imsi Issl hn.hi. iiiteresliutf
our fortune to see a yet.
.iii.I a mlivulosivlll liollie for discllulg-'- it has
i in:t
Hint at lonM Included in Hie eolhvtluu
It i
are four
men.
mm mm will I. rc.iiircd to curry mil Ceriuau
of different hnniches
tin. project on inlsiiale preliiiiinnry of the scrviiv one of them an Ml'! lery helinel w ith Hie work "Melx"
lines.
plan rails for ihcnsiii. inilicatine that the lieriuaim
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of an
ImiHirlance to the
Hie
where the
were
Americans
rial." a wist Imiel for Hie use of all front
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them so sellntlslv to al
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lal honor lo lose iissL'ihmI to
It will Ih- Iniill in the Itich
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iis defense. This helmet wax taken in
of l.oiidon.
Clusgow I'nlversity
lo eii'. t llhe St. Mihlel ha I He. In which the
Americans llnishisl In 4S hours a Joh
a small rliaiel oil the west sl.lc of
l.y their commanders to last
buildings.
Puhlic spirited men of New Mch-- 'four weeks the straiclileuiui; of the
hate forniiilalisl plans for similar un- St. Mihicl salient .
dertakings In this slate, line of 'he
t'ther sNH'imeiis In Capt. Carney's
plans is to jiiir.iii'ialo S'.".ii.inki o lie collection are a licrinaii Infanlry rille,
mask and Identlllcallou tiixs. also
in constructing a great mem- nial building ill Santa Kc. which will one of the ring's with the Iron cross
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a
;i i ill i lit'- -,
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e.iiiiuieiil. historical
containing war history in
llek'ian coin of the Issue turned out hy
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the mimes of Ni-Interesting relic
who served In Hie civiit honor. An esNS-lallsirimu'le. el.. ho whole hull. line to lie ' is a dairy, kept in colored ink on a
flat piece of Ixme. taken from a tier- a pnl. lie iiistituiioii of heauty. iliciiit.v
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Another project conteni-- . man killed at St. Mihlel.
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die ohl Simla l
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ize Willi Hie iiivhltoctiiic of the hi- Are rich widowers always let l
liii le Stale House.
l.y fate In fall victim In the wiles of
ariiiory. ihroimh effnrt-eThe
the War Camp Coiiiiiiunily Seivln-- . unscrupulous adventuresses? Judcliu:
hy the frequency of the employment of
has Uiomc a center of a tract Ion fotins plot fur some of the most
sIiikc mid screen iIihiiuis. there
must lie snuie foundation in fact for
this popular hollof. Never, however.
mis ine iuiiu. inallon Isi'u so cleverly
and plausllily workml out an in "Mitral Suiclile". the l.itf fii.lnre ihotoia.v.
in which .Inlui Mason is the chief player. which will In shown a I the Majes.
lie 'I'heiiire Tuesday and Wednesday.'
hetfiiiuiuu ill !::: Ii. in ..dully and.
iiiniiini: coiiilnuoiisly.
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I'Hlt SAI.K
dress J.
Knit SAI.K

KMC SAI.K
Jersey cow.

fresh. AdHenry. Iteniiiu;.
At a iMTtsnln.
Kimlliiic
wimnI hi
forace yard.
animliiiL' to iia lit i t v Isiiurht.
A Is... some
ihhI
harrels, mils anil
Apply at first yard west of
straw.
roundhouse, ilally from s to .V
Km( SAI.K- -1
Machine! sheet
1
iron coiikstiive.
sanitary couch.
Must Is- - sold t oik'.
V. T. Ilurko,
js-li
T'.'J V. pine.
--

condition,
Packed lu Una Miese clk'ara will keep In T"hI
we suimesl that
only,
IIuiII.nI
time
a
Is
for
offer
and as this
without delay.
yoil take udvuulaiie of Ihla opisirninlty

OYerahadowlag all otbar accouipllali-menof the American people under
the leadarahlp ef Food Adiutulatratloii
ia tba blatary of wheat exporta lu the
paat alxieeu nionthe. Our wheat
pruf ram proved couclulely to
the world that Aairnva waa la Ihla
war from alart ta nnlah and wllllug to
make aujr aaerlflca that will liaafen
tlctory or lualniatu the health aad
alreiiKth of people overiraa, upon
whom reeled tba heavleel weight of
our war.
Now thai prraaure ou oceau loiiliagr
la eased by the aliipplnc of large move
mriita of troopa lo Kurope. we may re
lax our fITuria to aave wheat. The
eurplua In Auvtralla. Argeu-llnand oilier hitherto liiacceulhle
markeli will bei'oiue avallahle, ami
probably no more than our normal eurplua will have to leave tbla couutry.
We in America and the natloua which
hare wou the world for freedom will
be enabled to eat tbelr normal wheat
loaf at the common table of the peo
plea of democracy.
We entered the paat crop year with
a wheat aupply which gave ua only
JO.IHKUK10 huahela available
for export. When the crop year ended, we
had aent 141.0)10,0(10 buahela of wheat
to Europe. The American people bad
aaved out of their normal
I21.000.uu0 buahela.
A aurvey of export figures ahowa
that the conservation, of flour brought
ahout by the wheatleas meals, wheat-lesdays, substitution In our'kltcheua
and bakerlea, enabled us lo send to
our ariiilra and the allies lU.UOU.OUO
barrels of white flour wheat figured
aa flour. Had we exported only our
visible surplus, we would have been
able to ship less than 4,500,000 barrels.
Hefure l lie 1st of December our surplus hail gone overseas, and au additional SU.OIMMIUO bushels had been taken from the stock reserved for huuie
conauiuptlou and added lo the surplus
already shipped to the allies. It seemed hardly possible that we could bring
our total exporta above luo.Oou.uoo
buahela hy July 1. But lu January the
late Urd Khoudda. then Hrltlnh f ood
Controller, cabled that unleas we
could send au additional 7&,OU0,UUO
buahela he could not take responsibility tor assuring Ida people that (bay
would he fed. 'The American people
responded by sending 8.VUU0.UU0 bushels of wheat, saved from their huuie
cousuuiptlol), betweeu Ihe first of the
year aud the advent of the new crop.
Hy October 10. IWI8, we had already
ablpped 06.IHKI..H0,', l.usliels sluce July
1. Absolutely the only lliullatlou upon
our wlu-a- t exports sluce the latest harvest has beeu the scarcity of ocean
touuage. If exporla continue at the
preaeut rate, by July 1 of uext year
we will have avut more than 'J.17,!tU0,-00bushels to Kurope.
Thus are we mukllig yood America's
pledge that the breud rations of Allied
Europe shall be uinli.iuilied.
u

I'ulilo Arcade

et-po-

$1.3 per

Tin of M

-

FIELD'S
I

is-P.- I

K.

l

Pine Sinvl

t

or

Tin:
i
Tin: iisti!K cmi iit
Afternoon Tea
KISTUICT
JIIHCIAL
SIXTH
'I'lic Itcil I'rosR Shop will Is' the pith.
OK TIIK STATU OK XKW
ierinir lilac.' next Saturday afternoon
MKXICO IX AXIl KOIt
for sii. h of I h'lii lot's la.lios ami ri'U- l.l'XA COl'XTY
tlenien ns wish lo rest awhile, chat,
refreshment.
a
little
and irel
,
Henry W. I hi vis. Plaintifl. vs. Cam-l.s'siioin-win
III.'
M. I ia vis. m'feiidaiit.
lull the ul'teruiMiii. and It is certain thai
them
will enjoy
I hose
who intend
XOTICK OK si' IT PKXIUXU
selves. The proceeds go to the Keil
s

Hcis-mi-

s.--

t'ross.

civil NiimU'r

IMPORTANT TO I.ADIKS
l

inly

a

lew more days left to

learn Mexican Pigment Piiintiui.'.
full."
the latest and prettiest
work, t'uu la' Icurncd in three
lessons of JO minutes each. See
the display at I .ester IhN'kert A
Klufsoii's and call .Vll for up

s

IMiinlineiit.

Only f.VlKI for complele course
with materinls fin nlslii-i;- .

S7X

To t'urolei'se M. Ixivls:
Not In- - Is lierehy given that then' is
now on tile in the orfliN' of the clerk of
the district com I of the sixth Judicial
district of the stale of Xew Mexico, nt
ill Luna county. Hie complaint
of ihe plainlin' lu Ihe nlsive entltliil ac- to
lion, the olijisl of saiiie
n ilivor. I from you the defcmlanl
on the grounds of adultery.
Yo-.- i
are further not IU.nI that unless
you i!pMiir thereto mid (Icfcinl said
'nclion on i.r
the l.r.lh (luy of
Mur. Ii.
Judiiiiient uud decree will
In' en tci
uca Inst you by default us

j

l!l.

pray.Nl.

The iiiinix and ud.lrets of plaintiffs
attorney Is Kred Slicnnan, Demiiig.

MltS. TA IU HI
:i'.':t

Cm ii He Ave.

X. M.

Clerk
County.

P. A. Hughes,
of the district court. Lima
X.

M.

i.

CAVALRY

TROOP

IIKRK

I

HIR FINAL SALV.UilNti'

Pi-li-

Skotguns and SKotskells
Isrnrfit of your pr time
GET theFallfullwith
a Remington UMC Pu rap

for hootin
viuo
or Autoloading SKotffun anj SmokeleM "Arrow or
Nitro Clut" Wttproof bteel Lined SpcJ SLclla"
BiJ to (Lout riyht.

FOR
Hilt

ItKNT

or

aera ig
i
(vl

not

iiisi-pti--

un. They

WANTED
W.W'I'KIl

RIgKC

a aingla out -ut -data mechanical pnncipu
;
TtvXr'CL-- -.
.
.
.
i
ixcmmjion
tcinirt in .L u
look,, (it, worL anj (Loot equal to higbeat

iu

ui-iuui-

eapectation.
LiVewue. Rcmintfton UMC SmoleleM "Arrow" anJ
"Nitro Quo Wetproof Steel Lined SpeeJ Shell,"
mJe comfihuly waterproof by a wonderful and
proccaa, richly justify their (election.
ive

luy the Mine popular "Arrow" or "Nitro Club
fcraad, at the re.dar price, and tfet tha yetproof improvement beiidee, without extra ckare. The tame
ehelU. having Lighent apeed, best pattern and penetration.
ade etill better. Vbea they "ought to"'be affected by
damp atoratfc or aoaLintf wet from a ahower, they will
he found hard and amooth a nauaL will work through
the gua perfectly and (hoot right.
You

T
fiirnlahed.

two i. s. in house.
Low
rental,
which will Im'
Hs iiisiallmeiit
A few iiionlhs rent will
on purchase.
l.uy lii.iisf and furniture.
Apply at
(irnpliie.
tf.

1
tor Shooting

REN

toiiili.;ely

l'.hhIs.

one

Trlckey.

I'nrniliire and household
or more carloads, r. l.
1

delivery.

t

WANTKIl

to sell our
Aacnt
in llemiui; and vicinity,
liissl pri'iNisliion. (irand I'liioii Tea
V.
'oinpaiiy. 11 J
Kouilh.

e

piii-l.l-

'olo.
1IAVK a kihmI hiisincss iroKisitloii for
riitht mini with small capital. I.cn-nfo.. '.'12 S. Silver.

lleadmuirters Retnotal Today Coincides
With Uht of lemohllliutlnn
al Camp Cody
TlTc last nf
( amp t'isly is no more.
Ihe di'nc.l.lllialion work Was Huisheil
t.slay. heaihiuiirters bus gone, and
nothing remains excepliiiK the camp
iiuirlcrninslers, Imse hospital and remount station.
Alsiut six Iiiini1r.nl tnsiM'rs of the
Uth cavalry arrived t.atny. from f'o- IiiiiiImis: otliers from the loth Cavalry.
ai.d iTilh infantry, aud other,
Istnler organluitions, with the men al-ready here for the purpose, will Is? employed iu the lulair of salvatliiK what
la left of the cam p. Camp officials say
Unit, for this work, there will In In- tweeu two and three thoijsjind men'
here for another mouth or six weeks.
Hi iuniller lieneral I.lmlsey starts on
leave tomorrow, and he and Mrs. I.iml-sey will say kihhII.v to lleuiing in tlu-- i
mm nine, going first to Fort Leaven-- j
worth, then to Mrs. Llmlsey's borne In;
Illinois, nud ou to Washington audi
Point, to visit their two sous, j
h

1

Sis., our "ud" for exeeplioiiul offerJ
To huy. N.INKl
h.iiiiis of
'.'t
l.nrlssl
wire. James Field's.
'i.over. luyw.Hid.
Ta Kliniinale Stamp Speeulallon
WAN'I'KI) You lo osk our driver
Ity a reeetit ruliii; of the postmaster
ahout fmislieil family work. We general a blow la struck at
can do your work to suit you.
in and sculping of Thrift and War
Savings Stamps.
Excelsior Imndry.
announces
The di'imrtmeut
that
WANTKD Ymi to phone 87 and let
will
be
redeemed only
hereafter
stauiw
wash
your feather pillow n( 25c
us
the orglnal
eiicli. Tlu-- come out like new or bet- from
Any iM'ratMi who haa Isinght these
F.XCKl.SIOH LAI XDKY
ter.
war issue slamjis may obtain their
BLANKETS
face value Trom the postofflce, by pr'-- i
We ham He Hlnnkets onrefullj and sentiiitt the stamp, and giving uoticfi
of ten days, but the government urges
gie you prompt service.
,
IMior.e H7.
Kreellsior F.aundry everyone to retalu their purchases ex-Im had and ran
t
money
must
when
WAVTKH t'loihes lo launder.
ffcil
Is ol.talnnl In no other manner.
work doiii' nt iiiish-ratprlcea.

WAN'TEIl
I

tin ni

sss-ulatio-

,

'

I

In Vaei fowJir ahelL. buy the old reliabU
"New Club," now Wetproof aealed at
turnover and top wad.

SJJ ly Sftrtmt CJt Dfln
Cmm
m1
(m wiHi REM Oil.
tHsi r.vi imhwm. L.sinS mi Rai ri

C. .i

t.

m Vaor

W.

t REMINGTON ARMS UNION

METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO..
WOOtWORTU

BUILDING

I.

NEW YORK CITY

I

(

ii-p-

(jure

uddreas at liraplllc.
tf.
Kver smoke a Pablo Arvnde? Iteud
I.i 1ST - ( luster diamond
Monoffer ill this week's ad. field's,
our
.'11.1
day niitht.
re.lr and the
puhlic lihrary.
Sell that second hand
Ilewanl for return to
furniture
Mrs. Marlon Ilrowniiiic. Phone 477.
through a Graphic want ad.
enr-rina-

'
j

III lill Nil
! I
III

"You little raaral -- played alone tha war. didnt youf
Keut (randma watting! Oh wu. It's all iieht. Because

j

pim-haser-

Always Welcome I 11j U
CALUMET . BMm
'
II
. BAKING POWDER 3

.

:
a
f
I
I

;

-i

II

always riaht. It's worth waitina for. Always web
Nrr shirks Ha woik. Never fuie, Nevrr
io.il.
waftiee miuuiee or materials and I Ammp k's pure aiul
mttoUimr, aa CaluimN contains only such ingraclMNiis
a b.va Issm approved otAcMlly by the U. S. Food
Auihoiaiea."
l
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